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How do you etpect to fa

!f Local Items o! Interest;Olarrar N- fu. EJllor tVi

William J. Mills, who five years
tgo reprraeuted the Mutual Life In-

surance Company of New York in
Charlotte, is under arrest in Pbila-Je!pbi-

on a charge of demanding
Mrs. Hat tie W. Bryant of tauriu- -

Familiar Talks jI am preparing rather carefully
full and review of,a dispa-.iot- .ate Mr w HuD, . DHtive of On Farming.tne uKjeruon.sua.it to mat pr , . . , ,

hibition in North Carolina, but k... ...... ..1 .. I'.- -. I, 11 ill.
there ia one matter about which I i '

burg ami the insurauce company.
Mills roller-te- from Mrs. Bryant
f'J.StW for life insurance, deliver-

ing to ber tmlicies for IIO.UOO, for
.",(M and l.'s'o all paid irp with

can no longer keep talent, and Master (N-a-r Cunningham, son S. A. Kni'I. Svil Aiient in
Charge, tarnu-r- ' t 'otuvralite
I Amorist ration Work.which niv tie a. well that I must f Mr. O. C Cunningham ol Wax ii

omit from my review aa I am least haw, was kicked by a horse on the

ilure the broiling dirt of
summer if you prepare all
the fowl over a flowing coal
file?

You need a " New Perfec-

tion " Oil Store that will
do the cooking without cook-

ing the cook. It concen-

trates plenty of heat under
the put and dllfuses little
or none through the room.

Therefore, when working
with the

eeeseeeessseereceipts attached. 14 fall wheniurliued to treat it diHpawdonately. 2. In, and for soma tune bis eondl- -

CULTIVATION OF THE CROP,tiou was very serious, but he U now1 refer to the statement which a live year policy fell due, Mr.
Bryant wrote to the company, only
to learu that Ixilh had been de

improving. One day last spring I called ou

I'nele John and we went iuto theMr. J. M. Birmingham of Olive frauded. Mills also secured I.4mi
Branch has contracted with Mr. r. field to see his cotton and corn.

I'nele Johu is a fiue, old, Connerfrom tbe woman to put iu a Char
lotte bank, but skipped with it.C. liriftin to build an op to date

livery stable on the site where the

li.uur leaders have made over aud
over again, iu sutwtanoa if not iu
words:

"The strength of the liquor in-

terests is in the country. We ad
mit that your prohibitionists will

carry the towns, but we are going
to sweep the rural districts. We
used to hare the negro to stand by

value farmer, as good and true as
men are made, but he cannot bo'pInsurance CoiumisKiom-- r Youngone Mr. t.rillin occupied In Marsh

compelled the company to make lookiug at things jut aa be didNEW PERFECTION good all the money secured from when he was a boy, and when he
ville was burned t w weeks ago.
The bnildiig will be a great deal

larger and better in every way
Mrs. Bryant. Mills was being pur
sued by officers, but another com

was a boy farming was done with
the plow and the bite ruu by hardwhiskey and save it In every elec

pany for whom he was working inuM-le- . No one ever thought of
than tbe old one.

Mr. E. T. Teal of Anson comity,
tion, but while we haven't got the
negro any longer, we have got the attachinc brains to them. As we

Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stov-e

the kitchen actually atoms m comfortable aa you could wish
k to be.

This, in itself, ia wonderful, but, more than that, the " New

the insane man who was captured
gave him the tip. He was raptur-
ed iu Philadelphia and is in jail
awaiting identification. Mrs. Mo

entered tbe field I'nele John refarmer aud we are banking on bim
there some weeks ago by Officersto take the negro's place,"

Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder

made with Royal Crape
Cream of Tartar

No Alum. No Lima Phosphate

marked, "You see my staud is not
aa good as I w anted. 1 planted aMiighlin, formerly Mrs. Bryant, isThis is the claim, farmers of Moore and Newman and lodged id

Monroe jail, and afterwards sent to full bushel of seed ami a littleNorth Carolina, that the honor men
the hospital for the insane at Mor

on her way to Philadelphia to iden-

tify tbe man, who will be brought
to Scotland county for trial.

have made from the beginning of
ganton, made his escape some days

Perfection Oil Stove does perfectly every-

thing that any stove can do. It is an ideal
cook-etov- Made in three sues,

and fully warranted. If not with your
dwlor, write out nearest age 1x7.

this campaign. What do you
ago, walked all the way from Mor

thrown in extra. It wimgood cot-

ton seed; I gut it from the gin and
tbe plants came up thick enough
in moot places to raise the crust,
but in some places they did mil

think of itt W hat of this stud
FACTS A BOLT OCR TKC1IS.d and oft repeated insult ganton to his home in Anson cotin

ty, and went to work at once plant aged a bale. At present prices this Mars Hill College vs. Rutherfordthat the farmers, that the intelli
gent country people of North CaroTb. ing corn.R&Vb Lamp is a yearly loss of ItOper acre, lintcoiiie up at all. A good many ofw the plants died, though I gave thelina, belong body and soul to the A hog that is said by its owners and seed included, iou have i!00

acres in cotton; your low is IVKH)whiskey sellers, and may be count crop a good hoeing anu Kept tneto weigh 1,400 pounds and to be
ed noon to stop iuto the poor ig the largest one in the world, was

We L'se and Waste More Timber
ler Capita Than Any Other Na-

tion.
"All our standing timber is esti-

mated to be somewhere between
fourteen hundred and two thousand
billion feet," says Emerson Hough
in "The Slaughter of the Trees," in

ggfr a. a sonstantiai, rronr- -
lr mailt and hand-aom- e

km p. Bum for noun with a strong,
mellow Ilarhe. Just what you need for timi-
ng railing or 10 light the dining-room- . If
DOS with your iwlst, wriw our Home) agency.

per year. on have lieen repeat-
ing this for forty years. Y our losses.W exhibited here three days last week

by its breeder and owner, Mr. K.
noraut, venal negro a shoes as tlie
great refuge and stand by of the even at the lower prices of cotton

grass out. I iu clean culti-

vation, and for this there is no itu

plemeut that quite equals the hoe."

"My dear I'nele," I replied,
"vou "are worth your weight in

liuuor intercatsl B. Coart of (iranville county, thisstandawd sii company
iiii 1 For this reason, if for no other,

in former years, have for that
exceeded fJOO.OOO. Whst

have you to show for itt Some old

plows and antiquated hoes; if they
aVaVasaM the May Everybody's. "If we use gold and if you would changethe farmers of the State should re

College.
An e debate

Mars Hill College and Buth-erfor-

College was held St Kuther-for- d

College Friday evening, April
21th, iu the college auditorium.
The question discussed waa, "lie-solve-

That aggregated wealth in
the hands of corporations is prov-
ing detrimental to the welfare of
the people of the I'nited States."
The affirmative was represented
by J. S. Battle and J. & Eller of
Mars Hill and the negative by J.
F. Moarr and W. F. Starues of
Uutherford College. The judges
were Prof. A vent of Morgauton,

State. He measures 8 feet 4 inches
around the body, !) feet 2 inches
from tip to tip, and was three years forty billions er annum, we can rundouble, and then redouble again soi.ie of your old methods ot rais

ing cotton you would soon make have not kept yon poor, they havethirty-liv- e to fifty years at the prestheir efforts in behalf of prolnbi old last November, and is a pureMr. Bobbltt Writes of the Recent
enough money to buy yourself andtion. liet the country vote be so Poland China. While younger the ent rate, provided we do not have

anv waste. If we use ose hundredPrimary for Governor In Lenoir
decided, so overwhelming, that pig," as Mr. Cor.art calls him,

prevented you from getting ahead.
There is nothing on a farm that
pays greater dividends than the
liest teams and tools.

retire from business.
"In view of this unpromising

County.
New. Mil t bnrvr. billions per annum, our timber w illnever again will friends and hire was a tug eater, lint now ne eaii

nothing but a pint of meal per day. last fourteen h twenty years, on thelings of the saloon dare insnlt theTo the KdiUtr: This section of crop I want to tell you several
things that will le helpful. The Shallow cultivation should hesturdy farmer of the Uld ortncountry (and I suppose the whole A few nights ago Nellie liobin- -

same basis. If we use one hundred
and fifty billions per annum in nine
to thirteen vears our timber will all

State by such a re licet ion uikiii continued as late as practicable.
Ou very rich bottom lands after

world knows a lot more about plant
life than it did twenty five yearstheir manhood and their honor. Prof. Anderson Weaver of Lenoir

be gone. We have now alxut Hi.v and Mr. Koberta of Asheville.It was the farmers of North Caro

aon, colored, aged about 17 years,
says the Messenger and Intelligen-
cer, told her half sister, Kate, aged
about 15, to bring her a lamp.

ago. the plants are thiuned to a stand,
bar off on each side if they show
too rapid growth. This s

OtKl.tKK) acres in our national relina who won immortal renown at lour first mistake was that you After a very interesting discus
Mecklenburg Court House. It was sion, the judges rendered tbe deserves. If we had three times that

much, we should not have enough.
Kate refused to get the lamp, where

the farmers of North Carolina who cision in favor of the negative. Mr.and checks a tendency to make ex-

cessive stalk. It also gives the

did not thoroughly prepare this
laud for planting. It should have
been worked until the soil was like
an ash heap, :i or 4 inches deep.

"If it costs twenty acres a Sunday,
fore Nellie Hew into a passion and
got the lamp, which was lighted,

J. F. Moser was the representative
from the Newtonian Society and

Mate) has been Hooded with litera-
ture charging that W. W. Kitcbin
was supported by certain attorneys
and certain oflicials of the railroads
and American Tobacco Company.
The primaries for Lenoir county
were held on April 25th, and wben
the strength of each candidate was
called for in the Kinston precinct,
the friends of each were "lined" up
and counted. livery railroad attor-

ney, every em ployee of the railroads,
and certain interests here owned
by the railroads, the American To-

bacco Company, and all whom these

plant a hiut that it must commence
fruiting.

or fvrty acres a week, or 2,tN acres
a year to print one daily newspaper,

and threw it at her sister, striking

gave to Alamance ami Moore s

Creek and King's Mountain their
undying fame. It was the farmers
if North Carolina largely In the

You did not drain the rows so that Mr. W. F. Starnes from the Plaher ou the head. The lamp, which W bat I have said alxnit cottonthere would le 110 wet spots, evenwhat docs it cost in acreage to printas shattered by the force of the tonic Society ; both are I'uion coun-

ty hova. A large audience attendia true of corn, only corn requiresCivil war who won for North Caro all the newspapers iu all the cities
and towns in America? Add to this

ith a heavy rain. Look at the
ong spaces where there nre no ed. Praise cannot lie too liberallyblow, exploded anil covered Kate

with burning oil. The girl screamlina the glory of tieing "first at
the enormous editions of our mai- - liestowed uimiu the debaters. UuthBethel ami last at Appomattox." ed for assistance, but before the

a deeper seed tied than cotton and
different spacing for the plants.
The cultivation is practically the
same, though local conditions of
soil and climate may require con

erford is rejoicing over their viczines. Add to tins tne paper usedTo say that the sons of such sires
blazing liquid could tie extinguish in books. The total staggers the

imagination, and yet tho amount of

plants. If tbe soil is properly pre-

pared there is little danger that
there w ill not lie moisture enough
for the seeds to germinate, but in
most climates and soils there is al-

ways danger of too much water in

tory and highly appreciate the ef-

forts of their faithful aud euergetic
representatives.

have now degenerated into the will-

ing slaves of saloon keepers and
whiskey interests, and that they
may be counted on to take the ne

aidei able mollification in the treatconcerns could influence voted solid
against Kitchin, and so zealous were

ed she was seriously burned about
the head and arms. She was also
painfully rut on tbe face by frag-
ments of gla'W.

Send us more such students fromment of the corn plant. The expe-
rience of the liest farmers must de-

termine this."
l'n ion county.gro's place as the tool and the rat's the soil. Standing water is death

to cotton and corn.Mr. T. J. Trice received a telepaw of these men this Is a slan

timber cut for pulp in the I'nited
States annually is less than five per
cent, of what is cut for lumber. Iist
year we made more than 31.'),(HiO,tHK)
lead pencils. A lead pencil is not

very large, but the total nunilwr of
lead pencils required 7,3IK),UK) cu-

bic feet of cedar. We have cedar

Your next mistuke was in get
EliNKsT J. H ahiusox.

Morgauton, N. C.

Personal.

der which, as their spokesman, I

cannot too bitterly deny nor ap
Host Common Cause of Suffering.ting gin run seed and planting too

many jht acre. If you wanted a Kheumstism csuses more pain and suf
peal to them too strongly to hurl

If any person suspects that their kidback at its originator.

they, that all who could vote were
there, and even one who lived in an-

other county and town, was clamor-

ing to bo counted against Kitchen.
Now if there are any who

hava been fooled by these tracts
which have been circulated to injure
Kitchin s cause, I ask them to notice
in each town where the aforemen-
tioned corKrations and trusts have
interests to notice how their attor-

neys, oflicials and employees tote.
To notice who they are working for,

gram ou the 27th stating that bis

daughter, Mrs. Maud Willeford,
wife of Mr. I. A. Willeford. was at,
the point of death in Athens, (is.,
her home, Mr. and Mrs. Price left

that night for Athens and reached
that point a few hours Wore the
death of their daughter. The body

neys are deranged they should take
fering than any other disease, for the
reason that it is the most common o'
all ills, and it is certainly gratifying
to autferers to know that Chamberlain's

clean, vigorous and thrifty family,
you would not go aud get a lot of
gin-ru- Isiys and girls."

enough to last us just twelve years.A world wide movement Is now
ruley'a Kidney Kemedy at once andon against Intemperance anu its "More than KH).(KH) acres of

in the whole United States, are

The Saloon Hust Qo.

RrT.U W Belt,

t.

Rise, ye men of North Carolina,
Hear ye not the muffled ronr

Of the battle-dru- resounding
From the mountain to the snore?

Glenn and I'ritchurd stand together!
See the banner floating hiirh,

Bearing the prophetic avmhol:
North Carolina Will (Jo Dry."

II.

From the piney peaks of Yancey,
To the sandy shores of Dare,

Keep the banner proudly waving,
Press the battle everywhere;

Strike for home and wife and children;
Let this be your battle erv.

As the conflict warms and thickens:
"North Carolina Shall do Dry."

III.

tang have we endured this evil.
Seen its fruits and felt its curse;

Tried to check and regulate it.
But it went from had to worse!

Shall we tolerate it longer?
Let it still our laws defy?

Help us, (iod of home and mother,
"North Carolina Shall t!o Dry."

IV.

It has left wives worse than widows,
Children more than orphans made;

Blight and ruin, grief and sorrow
Are its common stock in trade;

tat it, since it showed no pity,
Now in vain for pity cry;

tat your ballot be your answer:
"North Carolina Shall Co Dry."

V.

Ho! Ye sons of Carolina,
Up. and arm you for the fray,

For trie fight ia to the finish
On the twenty-sixt- h of May!

Just a long, strong pull together,
As we see the day draw nigh.

Anil you'll hear these words at sunset:
"North Carolina Hns Gone Dry."

AlUm.rk, N ('

A Calilornlan's Luck.
"The luckiest day of my life was.

wben I bought a box of Buck ten's
Arnica Salve," writes Charles F.

Budahn of Traoy, Cal. "Two 2.rc.
boxes cured me of an annoying cane
of itching; piles, which had troub-

led me for yetya and that yielded
to no other treatment." Bold under

guarantee at English Drug Co. 's.

The United States produces near-

ly 48 per ceut more coal than Great
Britain.

Colds that Hang On.
Colds that hang on in the spring de-

plete the system, eihaust the nerves,
and open the way for serious illness.
Take Foley's Honey and Tar, It quick-

ly stops the coUKh aad espels the cold.
It is safe and certain in results. Eng-
lish Drug Company.

hat do you mean by gin-ru-tiowers of darkness. On the other Liniment will afford relief, and make
not risk having Hright's disease or dia-

betes. Delay gives the disease a stron-

ger foothold and you should not delayhoys and girls!' rather sharply inside of the earth the Celestial Em cut over every working-day- . We use rest aud sleep possible. In many easel
the relief troni pain, which is at first
temporary, has become permanent,

was brought here sud was buried terposed I'nele John.
taking Kidney Kemedy. tug-lis-

Ding Company."I mean," I replied, "boys and
many tunes more timber per capita
than any other nation. We have left
not over 45(,(KH.),(KH) acres bearing

Thursday afternoon at the Presson
cemetery near I'nionvillo. Uev. while in old people subject to chronic

and especially in the Hast, where the rheumatism, otten brought on by damA. J. Burma conducted the ser
girls picked up in the homes of the
orphans, without auy kuowledgeof
their parentage; you would not feet

commercial timber. Cast up in your New Y'ork and New Jersey to

pire of China ii making a deter
mined, heroic effort to shake off

the galling chains of the opium
habit, one of the worst forms of in-

temperance. In far away England
the growth of temperauce senti-

ment is only less pronounced than
here. In our own land, North,

pness or changes in the weather, perNorfolk and Southern has interests,
to note this. It is generally under vices. Mrs. w uictoru was --"i years manent cure can not he eipecteil; the gether contained about ir0,000

Catholics century ago, while nowold and was married on the 23rd hve tunes as many as you Intended relief from pain which this liuimeutstood and admitted that the Stand-
ard Oil Company is behind the Nor- - to raise, judging that enough of the New iork diocese alone hasof last September. Hbe and her hus-

band moved to Athens aliout the
affords is alone worth many times its
cost. 2 and 50 cent aises for sale by over i.'UU.tNHj memuers, wun(hem would die of natural weak-

ness or consumption or from other Dr. S. J. Welsh. churches.South, l'Ust and West are agitated first of this year. Since girlhood
Mrs. Willeford had been a member causes to leave tbe proper family.as never before.

The youngest mountaineer who Human Filters.Yet that is w hat you did w ith yourBut North Carolina, remember, ever set foot on the Jungfrau sum The function of the kidneys it to strain
of the Methodist church. She was
a lady of bright mind. Many w arm
friends monru her death.

is the first State in the present tem cotton; but wo will talk more of
this another time. mit is Ida Liechti. She is only ten out the impurities of the blood which

mind some of the small demands of

industry upon the supply. Our rail-

roads arc said to uso one-thir- of the
industrial timUr cut for ties. Sup-
pose we could cut one hundred ties
to the acre; we should require a mil-

lion acres a year for ties. We annu-

ally reap for telegraph and telephone
poles somewhere between three and
four million acres of land. Our tan-

neries two years ago required 1 ,370,-00- 0

cords of bark. Id the same year
we cut 11,858,200 shingles and
3,812,807 laths. Then we had to
timber our mines, and for that we
used lf(5,000,000 cubic feet, not
board measure, much of which was
the liest of hardwood."

years old and is the daughter of is constantly passing through them.
One of the prettiest weddings Foley's Kiduey Kemedy maket the

perauce revival to vote by ballot
on prohibition. In all the other
States the question has been decid
ed by legislative act, and now the

the Jungfrau railway manager. She
"Y'ou planted too deep and there

was hardly strength enough in the
little plant to reach the air and itMonroe people have witnessed in a was born and raised among the

Alps and learned to climb like a
kidueys healthy so that they will strain
out all waste matter from the blood.
Take Foley's Kiduey Kemedy at once
and it will make you well. English

died lefore it could draw supportlong time occurred in Central Meth-

odist church last Wednesday evenwhiskey iuterests are claiming that
goat wben hardly more than an inNorth Carolina's vote will show from the soil. The plants were in

the main too crowded. They lack

fork and Southern, and its aide rent
lumber mills, etc., in this section.

The railroads are still in politics
and using every means to defeat V.

V. Kitchin, the people's choice. I

hope the good people of North Caro-
lina will see to it, that he is nomina-
ted for governor by an overwhel-

ming majority. Yours truly,
V. A. DoilHITT.

Bad Attack of Dysentery Cured.
"An honored ciliien of this town wst
suffering loom a severe attack of dys-

entery. He told a friend if he could
obtain a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy be felt
confident of being cured, be having
used this lemedy ia the West. He was
told that 1 kept it in slock and lost no
time iu obtaining it and was promptly
cured," says M. J. Leach, druggist, of
Wolcott.Vt. For sale by Dr.S.J. Welsh.

ing, when Miss Janie Stevens,
daughter of Mrs. Atha Stevens, andthat the people, that the country

fant.

Whooping Cough.ed food and air. That crust on the
Drug Company.

The old house on North street,
New ltochelle, formerly tbe home

soil should have leeu broken. Itpeople, are not behiud turn move-

ment of their leaders. North Caro-

lina, therefore, is the touch stone.
"In February our daughter had the

of Thomas Paine, author of "The
whooping cough. Mr. Lane ot llartlaml
recommended Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and ssid it gave bis custom

Mr. Johu McIIughol Atlanta were
pronounced man and wife by Dr.
L'hreitzberg. Tbe bride is a popu-
lar young lady, thoroughly liked

by all who know her. Sue has been
stenographer and assistant book

Its voice is eagerly awaited in an
shuts out the air essential to germ-
ination and growth and aids evap-
oration. Delay planting till the
weather is warm. Cotton is a trop-
ical plant. Prepare a line seed bed

parts of Am. ica, the reverberation The World's Best Climate
is not entirely free from disease; on
the high elevations fevers prevail,
while on the lower levels malaria

ers the best of satisfaction. We found
it at he said and can recommend it to

anyone having children troubled with

may even reactt to ivirope ana
and if our rural population

wili but exert iUo.lf to the utmost, keeper in the Heath Hardware nlant shallow not over 1 inch
whooping cough," says Mrs. A. GossCompany's for some time. The

deep, if that depth reaches moisit may be said of North Carolina in is encountered to a greater or less
extent, according to altitude. To

of Durand, Mich. For sale by Dr. S.J
Welsh .

ture and the plants w ill be up ingroom is a popular employee or tue
Southern Express Company. Thel!t08 as it was of Massacbusetts in

a few days.1775, tha- t- Each Itouiau Catholic church incouple received a large number of "Kun the smoothing harrow two
Here once the embattled farmers stood New York city averages twice as

And fired the shot heard round the

Age of Reason," has just been sold
for 100, and the purchasers will
use it for firewood. It is nearly
200 years old.

The trouble with most cough cures
is that they constipate. Keonedy't
Laxative Cough Syrup duet not con-

stipate, but on the other band itt lax-

ative principles gently move tbe bow-

els. It is pleasaut to take and it it es-

pecially recommended for children, at
it tastes nearly as good at maple sug-
ar. Sold by Eoglish Drug Company.

Statistics recently compiled in

regard to (ierman university life
show that men are dropping medi-

cine as a profession, while women
are turning to it.

many attendants in Sunday ser
or three tunes diagonally across
the rows as soon as tbe seed is

planted anil again when the plants
world.

overcome climate affections, lassi-

tude, malaria, jaundice, bilious-

ness, fever aud ague and general
debility, the most effective remedy
is Electric Bitters, the great alter-

ative and blood purifier, the anti-
dote for every form of bodily weak-

ness, nervousness and insomnia.

vices as the individual churches of
Been in Its large significance, any other denomination of elms

tians.therefore, the May 2t!lh election are '.' or .'I inches tall, this should
lie repeated, removing a tooth from

valuable presents. Miss Heme
Howie presided at the piano and
Miss Kathleen Nelson sang. The
bridal party entered tbe church in

the following order: The ushers,
Messrs. C. 1). Morgau, Durwood
Waller, E. C. Uney and Klrby
Hough; Mr. Boyce Williams and
Miss Elma McDonald; Mr. Fred

A-- -
I jfjr njwJ. wvtj affords not only the occasion for a

crushing rebuke to the most vlo the harrow and going astride the
rows, as in cultivation, till the

Insist upon DeWitt't Witch Ilaiel
Salve. There are tubstilutes but thereSold under guarantee at Knglitdileut recent lusult to tbe farmers of
is only one oiiginat. It is healing,plants are l inches high. The harDrug Company's. Price 50c.

this State, but it is also the su
row prunes the roots a little, which soothing and cooling and is especially

good for pilet. Sold by English DrugSmith and Miss Annie Louise Tarpreme moral opportunity offered The cost of hauling coal for its tends to give the plant a lower and
rant: Mr. Townlcy Stevens andthem In this generation Company.own locomotives is estimated at

three mills per ton mile on the St.
'liuibier' habit of growth; it opens
the soil to receive air; it promotesThat they will prove themselves

worthy sons of their sires wheu the
growth and destroys weeds.Louis and San Francisco railroad

and the labor of hauling it at eighttime comes, I have no rtoubt. "The hoe is the natural enemy
cents a ton. HANCOCK

BROS. &
of tbe cotton planter. It kills someIt Peached the Spot.
weeds, but it finally kills the planA great many people imagine thatMr.E.Ilnmphrey, whoowus alarge COS.ter financially, and as generallythey have heart double when the fact

Miss Mary McLarty; Mr. Bennett

(aibly and Miss Bertie Iceman;
Mr. Sam Phifer and Miss Virginia
Morgan; Mr. Frank Ivcdfcarn and
Miss Julia Tarrant; the groom with
his best man, Mr. C. J. Cofer of

Atlanta; the maid of honor, Miss

Margie Bitch; the bride on the arm
of her uncle, Mr. Kaudolph Hcd

fearn. The ring bearers were little
Miss Eula Miller ltcdfuarn and
Master Cyrus lteilfoarn. Tbe rib

eeneral store at Omega, O., aud is
med it does not proierly air the

nresident or tne Auams 1 ouuiy tei is tint the whole trouble lies in the
stomach. The pains in the side around soil, which is the chief end ofcul

tivation.ephoue company, as well as of the the region of the heart are not neces
Home telephone company 01 riae inly heart trouble. We suggest that "While the cotton plants are
county, O., says of Or. King's New you start with the stomsch and wheu

ever you teel a depression after eatDiscovery: "It saved my me once.

ing or whenever your food seems toAt least I think It did. Itseemeu bon girla were Misses BettieSte
to reach the spot the very seat of vens, Kuth Houston, Kachel How ie nauseate take Kodol. It will not be

very long until all these "heart painsmycongh when everything else aud Mamie Shannon. After the
will disappear. Take Kodol now and

failed." Or. Klng'saew Discovery until yoo know you are rlit again.
There isn't any doubt about what it
will do and you will find the truth of

not only reaches tbe cough spot; It

heals the sore spots sud tbe weak
snots In throat, longs and cheat

weddiug tbe bridal party weut to
tbe home of the bride's mother and
remained nntil the arrival of the
10:.I0 train when Mr. and Mrs.

left for Atlanta, their future
home.

small, thoroughly work the spaces
between the rows two or three
times to a depth of at least 4 inches.
This leaves a fine seed lied for the
roots to occupy later when they are
raring about to find food and water.
All later cultivation of plants and
middles should be shallow not
over an inch and a half deep. This
keeps a dust mulch, which checks
the rising soil moisture and plant
food just at a depth where there
are the most root letatoutilize them
for plant growth.

"A plow is the poorest imple-
ment with which to work a cotton
crop that could well be used."

this statement verified after you hava
used Kodol for a few weeks. It is soldSold under guarantee at English

Drnir Co.'s. 00c and It. Trial
PLUG
TOBACCO

here by English Drug Compsny

it. mfm
www
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bottle free.

The death rate among tbe miners
is less In Belgium man in any oili
er country, 1V ooi cjnv 'ooa isisioonua nv

itmoj3 Xinpreq joj pooj puv
When you think of Indigestion, think

of Kodol, for it is without doubt the
nnl nrensratioa that completely di- - ii Innmn etn tnisi iava tdPtAOJd 11

is one of the birnrest pliifrs of standard grade flue cured
tobacco ever Bold for 10c It goes further and lasts
longer in the jroi ng than any other brand made. A man
who knows of this brand never goes around with a
"chip" on his shoulder, he keeps ft in his mouth. It
makes friends, and makes them always glad to see you,

Demand Chip, and don't stand for substitution.
Manufactured by a strictly independent firm.

HANCOCK BROS. & CO., Lynchburg, Va.

tests all classes of food. Aud tbst Is
mil need when von hava indi

S3J01 OAJdU
iS

gestioo or stomach trouble, something
that will act promptly but thoroughly,

..o.in- - fk.t ,ll rot ri.lit it tht

"Tut! tut!" said Uncle John."
"What you said about tbe hoe was
bad enough and now yon jump on '

to the plow. I have used it all my
life and it is a pretty good tool." I

"Yes, you have used it all your
life and yon have not averaged a
third of a bale of cotton per acre
in all that period, when on such
good land J on should have aver- -

lu ".wv ": --t v : qUUIGHIIUI '" ... B - "

trouble and do the very work itself for

p9p3ju9 tuaipauwji uarnu j rj-io- q Leaders IMSEstablished 18athe stomach Dy digesting tne 100a mat
yoo est and that ia Kedol. It it pleat-an- t

to take. It is sold by English DrugITALY
lompaoy


